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In a recent is sue of Time magazine , a critic  rath er g lib ly dismi s s ed 
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Lawrence Durre l l ' s novels as "es s ent i a l ly uns eri ous . "  To vi ew Durre l l ' s 
experiment a l  e ffort in the "Alexandri a Quart et" as "es s ent i al ly uns eri ous , " 
seems to  me a myopi c critical  vi ew ,  focus ing perhaps on th e exotic color , 
th e ri ch imagi s ti c  detai ls , or th e lush , ornate language of th e tetralogy ,  
2 
wh i l e  mi s s ing the experimental and vi s i onary nature of th e work . And th e 
"Quartet" truly is  vis ionary , att empting t o  es tab lish noth ing l es s  than a 
met aphys i c  for modern man. 
Our attempt t o  unders tand this metaphys i c  wi l l  invo lve three s teps . 
Firs t ,  we h ave t o  dis cern any caus al  influence on Durre l l ' s  thinking and 
atti tudes . This  is easy enough t o  do. In  addit i on to  th e epi grams and 
prefatory notes at th e b eginning of al l four parts of  th e "Quartet , "  he  
states unequivocal ly in  !;;,_Key to Modern Brit ish Poetry : 
As for the main bias of my own think ing (i f I may , for want of a 
b etter word , cal l  it that) , it  has devel oped out of a s tudy of 
anthropol ogists like Ty l or ,  Fraz er , Rivers , et c . : of  psych o l ogi sts  
l ike  Jung , Rank , Groddeck and th eir great master ,  Freud : of s ci entis ts 
like Eddingt on , Whit eh ead and Eins tein . 3 
Rememb ering , of  cours e ,  D . H .  Lawrence ' s  advice t o  trus t th e tale  and not 
the t e l ler ,  our s econd s t ep wi l l  be to  go to  th e text of the "Quartet" and 
see wh at Durre l l  draws from thes e disparate think ers and how h e  incorporates 
thei r findings into his own parti cular dis cip l ine : the writing of literature . 
In other words , what has Durrel l  dist i l led from the new findings in s ci ence 
and psych o l ogy ,  and h ow has he app lied th is t o  l iterature? And fina l ly ,  
once we know wh o has influenced Durre l l ,  and t o  what ext ent h e  has drawn 
on th ei r findings , we can advance our own provi s i onal hypothes es : that Durre l l  
1 
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has witnes s ed an evolving movement away from th e mechanis ti c  univers e 
of Newt oni an phys i cs t oward the more dynami c notions of Eins teini an phys i cs;  
and that s imultaneous with this  change in th e not i on o f  th e phys i ca l  
univers e has occurred a s imi lar change i n  th e notion of  human pers onali ty- -th e  
s e l f- - away from the more mechanis t i c  approach of pre- Freudi an think ers, 
towards the dynami c thought of Jung and b eyond, to  Groddeck, and a vi ew 
of the dynami c, creative nature of th e s el f; s o  that final ly, Durre ll  s ees 
a coinci dence in the out er world  of th e phys i ca l  univers e and the inner 
world  of our s elves . His art att empts to emb ody and elucidate the coinci dence . 
In form and cont ent, the "Quartet" is an effort to show th e aggregate and 
synthes i zing nature of man ' s  cons ciousness,  from whi ch is b orn a sharpened 
vis i on : a vis i on, it s e ems to  me, whi ch recogni z es th at th e dynami c 
proces s es of man ' s  mind approximat e th e dynami c work ings of th e phys i cal 
univers e .  Furth ermore, it is  this creative activi ty- - th e  cons tant re­
ordering and continual reworking of the mind- -that mus t  final ly command 
our trus t and devoti on . For it is  that creative energy which det ermines 
the continuity and purpos e of human experi ence, and whi ch is th e proces s 
by whi ch we re- es t ab lish our l ives . I wi 11 cal l  this  creative activi ty 
the Creative Imperative, and s e e  it as th e end l es s  metamorphos i s  of th e 
human mind as it aspi res toward meaning . 
That s ai d, by way of introducti on, we mi ght again l ook at Durre l l ' s  
� Key .!£_ Modern Bri tish Poetry, a book whi ch antedates the "Quartet" by 
s ome five or six years, but whi ch contains mos t of th e ideas of th e 
"Quartet" in germinal form, and whi ch is  indispens ib l e  to  an underst anding 
of Durre l l ' s  art. Although th e book is  about poetry, we wi l l  s ee jus t how 
c los ely re lated are poet ry and fi cti on in Durrel l ' s  mind . Durre l l  t e l ls us 
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that our histori cal age is  one in whi ch "al l the arts and s ci ences are 
simp ly di fferent di alects of the s ame l anguage, a l l  contributing t owards 
an attitude to li fe"  (Key-1) . We know, then , that our interpret ati on of 
the univers e ,  as  far as  Durrel l is  concerned, mus t  include al l our modes 
of thinking, a l l  di s ciplines . "I have a lways regarded th es e vari ous fi elds 
of thought as interlocking and mutual ly fertili zing, and h ave never 
hes i t ated to borrow an i dea from one to app ly in another" (Key-xi i), h e  
claims , and we know for Durrel l  the armature of s ci enti fi c thought  is  necess ary 
for any att empt at art . S ci ence and art are "mutual ly ferti l i zing ; "  one 
provides a framework for the oth er .  In th e 20th Century, when men s trive 
for a comp l et e  account of the wor ld in whi ch th ey live , it is only in the 
uni ty of s ci ence and art that there wi l l  b e  an int el ligib i lity and 
meas ure to th eir s earch . To  insure that we not mis s  what h e  is  att empting, 
Durre l l  s ays in his  prefatory not e t o  Balthazar : 
Modern l i terature o ffers us no Uniti es, s o  I h ave turned t o  s ci ence 
and am trying to comp lete a four-deck er nove l whos e form i s  b as ed 
on the re l ativi ty propos i ti on .  
Three s ides o f  space and one o f  t ime const i tut e th e s oup-mix 
recipe of a continuum . Th e four nove l s  fo l low this  pattern . 
The three fi rs t parts , however , are t o  b e  dep loyed spati al ly 
(hence th e us e of  "s ib l ing" not "seque l") and are not link ed in 
a s eri a l  form . Th ey interlap ,  int erweave , in a pure ly spatia l  
re l ation . Time is s t ayed . The fourth part alone wi l l  represent 
time and b e  a true s eque l . 
The subject-object relati on is s o  imp ortant t o  re l ativi ty that I 
h ave tri ed t o  turn the novel through b oth subjective and ob jective 
modes . The thi rd part , Mount olive , is  a s trai ght naturalis t i c  
nove l i n  whi ch th e narrator of  Just ine and Ba lthazar b ecomes an 
object, i . e . , a charact er . 
This  is  not Prous tian or Joycean method--for they i l lustrate 
Bergs oni an "Durati on" in my opini on, not "Space-Time . "  
The central top i c  o f  th e book is an inves ti gat i on of  modern l ove . 
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Th es e cons iderati ons s ound perhaps s omewh at immodes t or even pompous . 
But i t  would b e  worth trying an experiment t o  s e e  i f  we cannot 
di s cover a morphologi cal form one mi ght appropri ate ly cal l ttclas s i cal"  
--for our time . Even i f  th e result proved to  be  a "s ci ence-fi cti on" 
in the true s ens e CB-prefatory not e) . 
Here, Durre l l  has pres ent ed his p lan t o  reconci l e  s ci ence and art . 
I quote the entire pas s age b ecaus e th erein l ies the foundati on for any 
interpret ati on of  Durrel l ' s work . I f  we  don ' t  at l eas t  parti al ly unders t and 
the theory of relativity, for instance, we  wi l l  not be  ab l e  to unders t and 
how or why Durre l l  approximates it in his  nove l .  Nor cou l d  we unders tand 
the s i gni ficance of Space-Time as oppos ed t o  Space and Time . Durre l l ' s  
nove l i s  a result  of sweeping and profound changes in be li efs and values  
reali zed ih the 20th Century, and c learly, h e  is  interes ted in the sum 
total of a l l  the e fforts man i s  making in h i s  attempt t o  unders tand th e 
uni vers e .  Knowing, then, that h e  b e l i eves al l i deas "cros s ferti l i ze" 
each other, and are to b e  unders tood in terms of e ach other, our first 
s tep i s  t o  s ee just what it is  that Durrel l  got from A lb ert Eins t ein . 
Eins t ein fi rs t pub lished his  Speci al Th eory of Re lativi ty in 1 9 0 5  
as a s tatement o f  the interdependence of  t ime and space, and of  th e rel ative 
rather than abs o lute charact er of moti on, mas s and vel o city . In 1 9 1 5 
he expanded i t  in the General Th eory of Rel ativi ty t o  include ques t i ons 
of gravit ation . I t  i s  an except i onal ly diffi cult  th eory t o  unders tand, 
ful l  of comp lex mathemati cal formul at i ons and techni cali t i es, and yet, 
one th at has revo luti oni zed our concepti on of the phys i cal univers e .  
The theory demands a comp l et e  re-evaluati on of our b as i c  notions of the 
way things are . We mus t  reali ze, fi rs t o f  a l l, that our vi ew of the 
uni vers e is s imp ly a rat i onal cons truct . We conceive of ideas t o  make 
s ens e and order in the world and to  es t ab lish a certain int e l li gibi lity 
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to our l ives . Certain things s eem t o  h appen, s o  we pos it  reas ons for 
their occurrence and s ooner or l ater thes e reas ons come t o  be s e en as 
neces s i ti es . But the theory of rel ativity has sh own, as Bertrand Rus s e l l 
has pointed out, that we  must get rid of  ideas and noti ons whi ch may 
seem us e fu l  in everyday li fe, but which are noneth e l es s  inaccurate . 
The theory of re l ativi ty, he  s ays, demands nothing l es s than a change in  
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our imaginative pi cture of the world . An exhaus tive s tudy of re l ativi ty 
would have to deal wi th questions of the ve l o city of l i ght, moti ons of  
bodi es in space, and questi ons of spat i al dis t ance and time intervals,  
whi ch are, of  cours e, inte gral to th e theory, but whi ch are beyond the 
s cope of this  parti cul ar ess ay . For our purp oses we need on ly cons ider 
three of  th e s everal ideas advanced by the theory of  re l ativi ty : name ly, 
that time is rel ative ; that space and time are interdep endent and not 
dis tinct from each other ; and las t ly, that there can be no  di stinct i on 
b etween subject and object, th at i s  t o  s ay, subject and object cons titut e 
a who le, s o  that one cannot obs erve the cours e of nature wi thout necess ari ly 
dis turb ing i t .  Thes e are the aspects of re l ativity that intere s t  Durrel l, 
and as such, th e aspects  we shoul d concern ours e lves wi th in  a s tudy o f  
the "Quarte t . "  
Time, pri or t o  Eins t ein, was unders tood t o  t o  b e  real, exi sting apart 
from human cons ci ousnes s .  Newt oni an phys i cs pos i t ed t ime as abs olute, 
s omething that actual ly pas s ed from a point, to a point . As such, time 
was independent of human b eings ; we l ived in time and pas s ed from one 
point in time to another, but it remained external t o  us . Rel ativi ty 
has shown us that time does not real ly exis t  apart from human consci ousness ; 
in fact, time i s  dependent upon human cons ci ousnes s . Time is  s imp ly a 
princip le  of  order th at the human mind imp os es on the flux and process 
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of l iving . So, we obs erve a proces s occurring--fbr examp l e, ageing from 
birth to death--and we infer from that pro cess the movement of t ime . But 
time is not moving . We note proces s and change occurring, and hence, 
mist aken ly conceive of the movement of time . What we  are real ly doin g ,  
however ,  i s  noti cing the int erval  betwe en s t ates of being, and then 
assuming  th at we are pas s ing through time from one point to  another . 
We do s o, c learly, becaus e in perceiving ch ange we necess ari ly think of 
before and after ; but the real  nature of time is  abs olut ely i ndependent of 
proces s es that o ccur . R,M . Maclver succinct ly s t ates the n ature of time in 
his  b ook The Chal lenge of th e Pas s ing Years : � Encounter � Time : 
We know time only as that univers al  continuum in  or along or through 
w'hi ch change and durati on, b eginnings and endings, and not leas t  
the happenings of our own lives, occur . This  univers al  cont inuum, 
the unimaginab le  princip l e  or dimens i on we  cal l time , is  punctuated, 
recogni zed, fi l led and measured by the proces s es that t ake p lace 
in i t .  5 
As we s e e, time i s  mere ly a datum, a b as i s  for un ders t anding and 
ordering  proces s es that occur , but whi ch i s , i ts e l f, b eyond a l l  proce s s es . 
Durre l l, we recogni ze , i s  c l early respons ive t o  thi s  theory o f  t ime , 
and i s  intent that his nove l remain true t o  i t . The very s t ructure of the 
work is  the b es t  evi dence of Durrel l ' s  acceptance o f  this  nature o f  t ime . 
We don ' t  s ee ,  as we would  in a more conventi onal  novel , a s trong concern 
wi th chrono l ogi cal t ime, that is, t ime whi ch is  di recti onal , moving 
steadi ly from pas t  events  through the pres ent . The fi rs t three parts of 
th e tetral ogy, we reca l l , "interlap, int erweave in a pure ly spat i al 
relation" (B-.pre fatory note) . Th ey are not "s eque l s , "  but "s ib lings , "  in  
whi ch time i s  "st ayed . "  The narrative movement of the three i s  not 
l ine ar . Ins tead, we s ee : 
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The narrative momentum forward is counter-sprung  by re ferences 
b ackwards in time, giving the impression of a b ook which is not 
trave l ling from a to  b but s tanding above time and turning s l owly 
on its own axis t o  compreh end the whole  pattern . Things do not a l l  
l ead forward t o  other things : s ome l e ad b ackwards t o  things which 
h ave pas s ed . A marriage o f  pas t  and pres ent with the flying multi­
p licity of  th e future racing t owards one (J-224) . 
In  the "Quartet," time is a function o f  the human referent . Dar l ey, 
the narrator of Jus tine and Balthazar, does not t e l l his s t ory in linear 
fashion, "from a to b," but s ays, rather: 
What I mos t need  to do is t o  record experiences, not in the order 
in which they took p lace--for that is his tory--but in th e order 
in which th ey firs t b ecame significant for me (J-100) . 
Cons equential events and chrono logical order are c learly inadequate t o  
re flect time . As Car l Bode h as pointed out, th e real significance of 
the order of events is det ermined by which one firs t becomes s i gnificant to  
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the character from whos e point of view Durre l l  is writing . Time is not 
a s eries of moments from pas t  to pres ent t o  future, but is ins tead the 
Pres ent in which the human mind op erates. Durre l l ' s  attempt is to s et 
up a s t ructure for the nove l which reflect s  the workings of the mind .  No 
matter whos e point of view Durre l l  is writing from, time exis ts in th e 
pres ent moment and moves b ack and forth among pas t, future and present, 
ob livi ous to the workings of chronological  time. 
Now, k eeping this in mind, we  rea lize that Newtonian "time" is 
inaccurate . Time is a human conception, and as such is not independent 
of us, nor independent of space, for if time is dependent upon a human 
referent it fo l lows th at it is dependent upon where that human referent exis ts 
in s pace . Re l ativity h as shown, further, that the univers e is curved, 
not s tret ching on and on as Newtonian physics s ugges ted, but existing in 
a circular manner, coi ling and recoiling tn upon its e l f  in a continual 
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flux and re-flux . Space, then, must b e  continual ly pres ent; and we are 
in touch, seeming ly, wi th a part of it . Jus t as we mus t posit time b ecaus e 
we experience change, s o  we mus t posit space becaus e w e  s ee objects that 
s eem t o  occupy it, and we and they seem to trave l through it . Space and 
Time, then, become "primal pos tulates," as Maclver cal ls them, b ecaus e 
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they are neces s ary for any comprehension of  the wor l d . Together, they 
form the environment within which we live . But re l ativity has shown us 
that Space an4 Time should  more accurate ly b e referred to  as Space-Time, 
becaus e they form a continuum ins eparab l e  from each other . They are 
created  notions which we decide, wrongly, are independent . We think o f  
them as exis ting eternal ly apart from us b y  referring to  events i n  time 
as "was," or "wi 11 b e," and events in space as "here," or there . "  We 
should, more precis ely, think o f  reality as simp ly embodying a s t at e  of 
"Is-nes s," a creative Presen t  in which Space-Time exists b ecaus e we  
exis t .  Space-Time becomes our environment, not  space and time . We  
exist in the "ls-nes s" of Space-Time, and it is  that Pres ent that det ermines 
reality. And any unders tanding of ours e lv es mus t come from an unders tanding 
of our re lation t o  the world : where we exist in Space-Time . Consider, for 
examp le, what Purs ewarden, the fictional charact er whom many critics 
consider the major spokesman for Durrel l, h as to  s ay in B althazar: 
We live . . .  lives b as ed upon s e lected fictions . Our view of reality 
is conditioned by our position in space and time--not by our 
pers onalities as we like to think . Thus every interpret ation o f  
reality is b as ed upon a unique position . Two paces eas t  or west 
and th e who l e  picture is changed (B-5) . 
Where a charact er is b ecomes vital . Anywhere e l se, he b ecomes a different 
pers on . However, Purs ewarden is speaking n ot only of one ' s  particu l ar 
p lace in Space-Time . He is, in addition, speaking of the resp onsive, 
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receptive mind in Space-Time which makes an "int erpret ation of reality . "  
I t is one thing t o  s ay our view is not determined by our p ers onalities , 
but we  mus t rememb er that the mind does not neg l ect anything th at pres ents 
its e l f  in th e way of  impres sions and s ens ations. Th es e s ens ations or 
impres sions are , of  cours e ,  fragmented , dis jointed , varied and multip l e. 
I t  is th e mind that gives as s ociational re l evance to  them , trapping them 
as it were , s o  th ey b ecome co l lective impres sioas which are unified. 
This unity is th e s o-ca l l ed S e l f; and as an individual  s ens e of identity 
--a functional unity--it integrates (not a lways cons ciously) our various 
and myriad p erceptions. I t  s eems c lear that Durrel l ,  as Ceci ly Mackworth 
right ly states, b elieves that "the cent er of Space-Time can on ly b e  the 
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human b eing , and each human being is the center from which it radiates." 
Durre l l  knows that we cannot es cape our p lace in exis tence ; life is quit e 
literal ly impos ed upon us and we are suck ed int o th e exigencies of living. 
But alth ough one cannot es cape from the pattern impos ed , there is s omething 
that grows organical ly within us and appropriates us. This , it s eems to  me , 
is the particul arly human gift of th e Creative Imperative , and there are 
1i t eral ly dozens of examp l es of it through out th e "Quart et." Before we 
concentrate on that , however , we should t ouch upon th e third as pect of  
re l ativity that influenced Durrel l :  the joining of subject and object. 
Durre l l ,  hims e l f ,  has nicely exp lained the rel ationship of sub ject 
and ob ject before re l ativity. 
In th e  s o-cal led exact s ciences subject and object were t aken t o  
b e  two dis tinct things : s o  that a des cription of any part o f  the 
univers e was considered a judgment quite independent of th e obs erver 
--or of any sub jective conditions in which he found hims e l f . 
Science c l aimed an ABSOLUTE OBJEcrIVITY in its judgments about 
the world. 
This view of th e s ub ject-object re l ationship was only dis carded 
1 0  
in the ligh t  of Eins tein ' s  Rel ativity Th eory (Key- 2 1) . 
With the joining of  space and time, Einst ein showed h ow we, as subject, 
are neces s arily p art of th e objective order. We cons titut e a who l e  with 
th e external wor ld, and as such cannot obje ctify it success ful ly. Each 
picture we make of the world mus t necess ari ly b e, t o  one de gree or 
another, subjective, and th erefore, a detach ed knowl edge of th e wor ld 
becomes impos sib l e. 
Again, th e s t ructure of th e "Quartet" gives amp l e  evidence of 
Durre l l ' s  awarenes s of this  aspect of re l ativity. By es t ab lishing myriad 
different and contradictory points of view, h e  emb odies in his work the 
ide a of  the re lativity of the obs erver, s o  crucial to Eins t einian physics. 
We h ave three authors and their b ooks : Darley and his manus cript, Arnauti 
and his Mouers, and Purs ewarden and his tri l ogy God is a Humoris t. 
Furthermore, we h ave Purs ewarden ' s  poems, aphorisms and suicide not e. We 
als o  have the unnamed, but no less  real, narrator of Mountolive . In  addition, 
we have other documents such as Balthazar ' s  Int erlinear, Nessim'.s diary, 
C lea ' s  letters, Jus tine ' s  diary, Mount olive ' s  not es and Lei l a ' s  letters. 
And, further, we have Liza ' s  re co l lections, th e various anecdotes of 
Mnemjian, the b arb er, and the innumerab le  anecdotes and bits of gos sip 
from the minor characters like S coby and Toto. Hence, any "facts" we 
have are dis torted, modified, reflected or refracted, unti l no one "true" 
perspective is s e en. We h ave, however, a "prism-sightedness" which is 
even more accurate, alb eit more confusing for thos e of us us ed t o  a con­
ventional  s equence of events, narrated by one voice in one pers on moving 
ahead in a s traight line . But Durre l l  is not interes t ed in a conventional 
nove l; for him, if the novel  is t o  have any verisimi litude, it mus t adapt  
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to  the way things are . A s e ction from Purs ewarden ' s  noteb ook sh ows what 
Durrell is after : 
No, but s erious ly, i f  you wished to  b e- - I  do not s ay ori ginal 
but merely contemporary- -you mi ght try a four-card trick in the 
form of a novel ; pas sing a common axis  through four s tori es, s ay, 
and dedicating each to one of the four winds of heaven . A continuum , 
fors ooth, emb odying not a temps retrouve but a t emps dtlivre": 
The curvature of space its e l f  would  give you s t ereos copic  narrative, 
whi l e  human pers onality s een acros s a continuum would perhaps 
become prismati c? Who can s ay? I throw the idea out . I can 
imagine a form whi ch, i f  satis fi ed, mi ght raise  in human terms the 
"" 
prob lems of caus ality or indeterminacy . . .  And nothing very recherche 
either. Jus t an ordinary Gi rl  Meets Boy s t ory .  But t ackl ed in 
this  way you would not, like most  of your contemporari es, be 
drows i ly cutting al ong a dotted line (C-126). 
The real concern for Durre l l  mus t b e  t o  embody an accurate vis i on of  the 
world, as suggested by Eins t eini an phys i cs : a vis i on in whi ch events are 
viewed from al l angl es, thus avoiding the inaccurate, incomp l ete  vis i on· 
of a s ingle perspective . We rememb er Jus tine, s i t ting before the multip l e  
mi rrors of  the dres smaker, and w e  s ee again what Durre l l  is after : 
Look! five di fferent pictures of the s ame subject. Now i f  I 
wrote I would  try for a mul ti - dimens i onal effect in character, 
a s ort of prism- s i ghtedness .  Why should  not peop l e  show more 
than one profi le  at a time? (J - 16) . 
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The "Quartet" is  Durre l l ' s  attempt at a "re l ativity poem . "  
We can s e e ,  then, how Durrel l has responded t o  s ome o f  the noti ons 
of the Re lativity Theory . Rel ativity was not the on ly s cientifi c  i dea 
that influenced Durrel l, however. No less  important to  his e ffort in 
the "Quartet" is the Quantum Theory . Quantum mechani cs is a comp l ex 
s cienti fi c noti on, and like re lativi ty, t o  dis cus s it  ful ly we should have 
to possess vas t s cienti fi c unders tanding, and know much about the 
radi ant energy of heat, l ight, x- rays, ultra-vi o l et rays, radi o waves, 
cosmi c  rays and radio-active e lements . I t  is,  nonethe l ess,  important t o  
the "Quartet," and w e  cannot i gnore it. 
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Pri or t o  P l anck ' s  e lucidat i on of the Quantum Theory in 1900, the 
noti on of matter was es s enti al  and invi o l ate to s ci enti fi c  thought . 
Everything in the univers e was thought t o  b e  made up of  matter, and 
everything was reducib le, ultimately, t o  matter, no matt er how infini t esimal ly 
sma l l  a core . What P l anck di d in his experiments with e l e ctrons was show 
that the entire mass of an e l e ctron was due t o  its  e l ectri cal charge . 
This  had profound imp li cati ons . The e lect ron was not made up of matter 
at al l .  I t  was s imp ly an e lectri cal charge .  And as Durrel l  points  out, 
"matter b ecame a phantom" (Key-28) . More s i gni fi cant ly, he s t at es : "The 
noti on of substance had to be rep laced by the noti on of b ehavi or" (Key-28) .  
The noti on o f  s ub s tance had t o  b e  rep l aced by the noti on of  b ehavi or . 
This is  an innocuous enough litt le s entence, but one expres s ing an idea 
cruci al  to  the "Quartet . "  As Durre l l  has Purs ewarden s t ate for him : 
I know my pros e i s  t ouched wi th p lum pudding, but then al l the pros e 
b e longing to  the poeti c continuum i s ; i t  i s  intended t o  give a 
s tereos copi c  effect to character . And events aren ' t  in seri a l  
form but co l lect here and there lik e  quanta, like re al li fe ( B- 241) . 
Durre l l  knows that a quantum i s  the meas ure of  e lectri cal dis charge  
given off and abs orbed by b odi es, and he knows, t oo, th at this elect ri cal  
energy is  perpetual, ongoing and continua l .  Here is  evi dence of the 
dynamism that so interes ts Durre l l : a dynamis m  in k eeping with s ci ent i fi c  
fact, s ugges ting that al l phenomena o f  nature, once cons i dered i n  t erms of 
matter, mus t now b e  s e en as  manifes tati ons of  force, that is  t o  s ay, energy . 
And that includes human beings . Durre l l  trans lates this s cient i fic  noti on 
t o  human terms in his us e of  the Creative I mp erative, but, again, b e fore 
we unders tand how, we mus t note the parallel deve l opment in psycho logi cal  
thought occurring more or les s  simultaneous ly with the new s ci enti fic thought . 
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As we have s een, the mechanis t i c  univers e of Newtoni an phys i cs has 
given way to  the more dynami c Eins teini an univers e .  There has als o  
occurred a s imi lar movement in th e s tudy o f  th e inner worl d  o f  th e s e l f .  
Durre l l  te l ls us : 
Whi le the outs i de vi ew of  things was changing under th e imp act 
o f  new i deas and dis coveri es in phys i cs, the ego was als o being 
exp l ored, and it  is in this context th at we come upon th e name of 
Freud . The s ame forces whi ch were inqui ring into th e s tructure of 
th e univers e were als o busy extending the domains of our unders tanding 
wi thin the boundari es of th e s e l f  (Key-49-50) . 
Evi dent ly, Durre l l  is  aware o f  the coinci dence in the early 20th Century 
b etween the new thought concerning the phys i c al worl d, and the new thought 
concerning the psy&hic world .  Before Freud, th e prob lems and needs of 
psych o l ogy were limited ;  the vi s i on of  the s e l f  was cl early defined and 
de lineated. Durre l l  quotes Edgar Al len Poe ' s  letter t o  a fri end as a 
good i ndi cati on of the prevai ling vi ew : 
Divi ding th e world  of  �ind int o  its  three mos t  immedi ately obvi ous 
distinct i ons, we have Pure I ntel lect, T as te and Moral S ens e . . . . Jus t 
as th e Inte l lect concerns i ts e l f  with Truth, so Taste  informs us 
o f  th e Beauti ful, whi le  th e Moral S ens e i s  regardful o f  Duty (Key-SO) . 
Freud rendered s uch an opini on obs o l et e . What we s ee, then, is  an analogous 
s i tuati on b etween the s ci ent i fi c  and psych o l ogi cal dis cip lines . Ol d i de as 
were b eing shattered by the impact of  newer, further reaching,and more 
dynami c ones . Freud ' s  work mus t be the b eginning in our s tudy of the 
progres s i on of  psychologi cal  theory . His work, needless  t o  s ay, i s  mon-
umental, and like that of the oth er thinkers who influenced Durrel l, 
much too  comp lex to  study comp let e ly wi thin the l imi ts of thi s part i cular 
es s ay .  There are, h owever, certain s al i ent features of his  theori es 
c learly app li cab le to the "Quartet . "  
Durre l l  knows Freud ' s  theory o f  dreams and recogni z es the vali di ty 
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of s e eing dreams as a kind o f  language and not merely as a jumb l e  o f  non-
sens i ca l  images . Durre l l  fee ls, as di d Freud, that the dre am makes  i ts 
s tat ement in a di rect and ins tantaneous way, a way more e loquent and 
truthfu l, b ecaus e in its  compres s i on and subtle ass oci ati ons it  is  freed 
from the linguis tic, synt acti cal and conceptual b onds o f  l anguage . There 
are a number of dreams in the "Quartet," b ut cons i der Durre l l ' s des cription 
o f  Nes s im ' s  dreams in l i ght of  Freud ' s  s tatement on dreams . Firs t  Freud : 
The dream always turns t emp oral re l ations int o  spati al ones when­
ever i t  has t o  deal  with them . Thus, one may s ee in a dream a s cene 
b etween peop l e  who l ook very sma l l  and far away, as i f  one were 
l ooking at th em through the wrong end of a pai r  of opera g l as s es . 
The smal lnes s and the spati al remotenes s here mean the s ame ; i t  
i s  remotenes s i n  time that is  meant, the interpret ati on being that 
it  is a s cene from the far dis tant p as t  (Key-SS) . 
By unders tanding the workings of the mind in dreams, we s ee c lear ly that 
Space-Time cannot b e  di smi s s ed as mere ly a s ci enti fi c  noti on, nor 
s omething to  b e  understood only in the rea lm o f  s ci ent ifi c ideas . We 
s e e, in addi ti on, further evi dence to support our newer not i on o f  time . 
Phys i cs and psychol ogy have come to the s ame conc lus i on :  time is  s imply 
the working of the human mind, continual ly moving b ackwards and forwards . 
Now, Nes s im '  s dreams : 
At this time he had already begun t o  experi ence that great cycle  
o f  his t ori cal dreams whi ch now rep l aced the dreams of his  chi ldhood 
in his mind, and int o  whi ch the Gi_ty now threw i ts e l f--as i f  at 
l as t  it had found a respons ive subject through whi ch to express the 
co l lective des ires, the col lective wishes, whi ch informed its  cul ture . 
He would  wake to  s ee the t owers and minarets print ed on the exhaus ted, 
dus t-powdered sky, and s e e  as i f � mont age on them the giant foot­
prints of the his t ori cal  memory whi ch li es b ehind the reco l lect i ons 
of individual pers onality, its  mentor and gui de : indeed its  invent or, 
s ince man is  on ly an extens i on of  the spirit  of p lace . 
Thes e di sturbed  him for they were not at a l l  the dreams of  the ni ght­
hours . They overlapped reality and interrupted hi s waking mind as  i f  
the membrane of  his cons ci ousness had b een suddenly torn i n  p l aces to  
admit them . 
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But whi le the gal l ery of his torical dreams hel d the foreground of  
his mind the figures of  his friends and acquaintances, palpab l e  and 
real, walked b ackwards and forwards among them, among the ruins of 
c las sical Alexandria, inhabiting  an amazing hist orical space-time 
as living pers onages . . . . 
He s aw the Mous eion, for example, with its sulky, heavily-suqsidi z ed 
artists working t o  a ment al  fashion-p l ate of its founders : and l at er 
among the s olitaries and wis e  men the phi los opher, p atient ly wishing 
the world into a special private s tate us e les s t o  anyone but hims e lf 
--for at each s tage of development each man resumes the whol e  univers e 
and makes it s uitab l e  to  his own inner nature : whi le  each thinker, 
each thought fecundates the whole  univers e anew . 
The ins criptions on the marb les of  the Mus eum murmured t o  him as he 
pas s e d  like moving lips . Balthazar and Jus tine were there waiting 
for him . He had come to meet them, daz z led  by the moonlight and 
drenching shadow of the colonnades • . • .  
He walked s lowly down through the arches t owards them . The marb l e  
s t ones were barred with moonlight and shadow like a zebra . They were 
sitting on a marb l e  s arcophagus-lid whi le somewhere in the remors e l ess  
darknes s o f  the out er court s omeone was walking up and down on  the 
springy turf l a zi ly whis t ling a phras e from an aria of Doni zetti • . • •  
They had made room , for him on their marb l e  perch but here again, 
b efore he could  reach them the fulcrum of  his vision was dis turb ed 
and other s cenes gravely intervened, dis regarding congruence and 
period, dis re garding hist oric time and common probability (J-1 5 7-1 59) .  
And s o  on . The des cription continues for another two p ages, but w e  s ee 
Durre l l ' s  awarenes s of the dream proces s .  But more important ly, w e  s ee, 
again, the Space-Time and re l ativity of Eins teinian physics emb odied in the 
human pres ence . 
Although Nes sim ' s  dreams are the b es t  examp le  of the dream process,  
there are other examples in the "Quartet." Cohen ' s  death-b ed dream of  
Me lis s a, where he accurate ly re-creates their entire convers ation o f  an 
earlier time, comes to mind . In  addition, Narouz ' s  vision with the mys tic 
Magzub is a good examp le of the workings of the mind, and is ess ential ly 
the s ame as a dream .  For the brief moment o f  his vision he is freed from 
the rational  awarenes s of time s o  that he has no s ens e of: the. passage of 
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time . Cons equent ly ,  his  mental  apparatus --as it  does in a dream--condens es 
an_d vi ews vari ous images impressionis:tically. We rememb er that Narouz h as 
gone to  ques tion the Magzub ab out Jus tine ' s  los t  chi ld : 
Th e Magzub b egan to breathe  h eavi ly , l etting his  h ead fal l  back on 
his  bos om after every breath . His eyes were c l os ed .  I t  was like 
watching an engine charge its e l f ,  from the air .  Th en he opened his  
eyes and s ai d ,  "Look into the ground . "  
Knee ling upon th at dry baked earth he made a circ l e  i n  the dus t wi th 
his  index finger , and then smoothed out the s and with the palm of 
h is hand . "Here where the l ight is , "  he whispered , touching the dus t 
s low ly ,  purpos eful ly; and then , "look wi th your eye into the  breas t 
o f  the earth , "  indi cating with his finger a certain spot . "Here . "  
Narouz kne l t  down awkward ly and ob eyed . " I  s e e  nothing , "  he s ai d  
qui et ly after a moment . Th e Magzub b lew h i s  breath out s low ly i n  a 
s eries of long s i ghs . "Think to  see in th e ground , "  he ins i s t ed .  
Narouz a l lowed his ey es t o  enter the earth and his mind to pour 
through th em into the spot under the magi cian ' s  finger .  Al l was 
s till . "I conceive , "  he admitted at l as t . Now suddenly , c l ear ly ,  he 
s aw a corner of the great lake with its interlinking network of 
canals and the old  palm- shaded hous e of faded bricks wh ere once 
Arnauti and Jus tine had lived--wh ere indeed he had s tarted Moeurs and 
where the chi ld . . . .  "I s ee her , "  he  sai d at las t . "Ah," s aid th e 
Magzub . "Look we l l . " 
Narou z fe lt  as i f  h e  were subt ly drugged by the haze  rising from the 
water of the canals . "Playing by the river , "  he  went on. "Sh e 
has fal l en" ; he  could  hear the breathing of his mentor becoming 
deeper . "She has fal len , "  intoned the Magzub .  Narouz went on : 
"No-one i s  near h er .  She is alone . She is  dress ed in b lue with a 
butterfly brooch . "  Th ere was a long s i l ence; then the magi ci an 
groaned s oft ly before s aying in a thi ck , a lmos t gurgling t one : "You 
have s een--to  the very p lace . Mighty i s  God . In  Him is  my scope . "  
And he took a pinch of dus t and rubb ed i t  upon his forehead as th e 
vis ion faded (B-156-157). 
We know , of  cours e ,  that Narouz knew nothing of the hous e wh ere Jus tine 
and Arnauti lived , nor did h e  know anything of th e chi ld  beforehand. Clearly , 
time is  "s tayed , "  and Narouz , freed from his  rati onal ly impos ed locus in  
time and space , is  free to  s tand ab ove time and compreh end the wh ole  pattern . 
Al l time is eterna l ly pres ent; and only there , in the dream and the vis i on ,  
i s  the mind free from its rati ona l and conceptual limi tati ons , s o  that the 
pres ent is part of  a continuous and coherent wh ole . No longer are we in 
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contact wi th dnly an ins tant, a s ingle point in time and space. Rath er, 
we have a "marri age of p as t  and pres ent wi th the flying mul tip licity of  
th e future racing towards one" (J-2 24) . 
One final example of th e dream proces s in the "Quart et" is necess ary, 
and it  in turn wi l l  l ead us to  anoth er aspect of Freud ' s  thought that 
influenced Durre l l . Davi d Mountol ive, the Bri tish dipl omat, out for a 
walk, acci dental ly stumb les int o a hous e of chi ld pros t i tutes. 
They sme l led like a h erd of goats as. they swarmed upon h im .  The 
gi ggles, th e obs cene whispers, the cajoleri es and curs es mounted up 
t o  his  brain . He fe lt as i f  h e  were going t o  faint. 
Then sudden ly everything c leared--as i f  a curtain had been drawn 
as i de--to reveal  him s i tting b eside his  mother in fropt of a roaring 
fi re wi th a pi cture b ook open on his knee. She was reading a l oud 
and he was trying to fo l low the words as she pronounced th em; but 
his  attenti on was always dfawn away to the l arge col or-p l ate whi ch 
depi cted Gul liver when he  had fal len into the hands of  th e litt le 
peop le of  Li l l iput. It was fas cinating in its  care ful det ai l .  Th e 
heavy-limb ed hero l ay wh ere h e  had fal len, s ecured by a veri t ab le 
cobweb of guy ropes whi ch had b een wound around him pinioning him 
to the ground whi le the ant peop l e  roved al l over his  huge b ody 
s ecuring and pegging more and more guy rop es agains t whi ch every 
s t ruggle  of th e colos sus would b e  in vain . There was a mal i gn 
sci enti fi c accuracy ab out it a l l :  wris ts, ankles and neck pini oned 
agains t movement; tent pegs driven b etween the fingers of th e huge 
hand to hold  each indivi dual finger down. Hi s pi gtails were neat ly 
coi led about tiny spars whi ch had b een driven int o th e ground 
b es i de him. Even the tails  of his  surtout were ski l l ful ly pinned t o  
the ground through the fo lds. H e  lay there s taring into, th e sky 
wi th expressi onless  wonder, his b lue eyes wi de open, his  lips 
purs ed . The army o f  Li l liputians wandered a l l  over him wi th wh eel­
b arrows and pegs and more rope; th ei r atti tudes sugges ted a 
feverish ant- like fren zy of capture . And al l th e time Gul liver l ay 
th ere in the green gras s of Lilliput, in  a val ley ful l  of micros copi c 
fl owers, like a capt ive b a l loon . . • .  (M- 266-267) . 
Obvi ous ly, in the as s oci ati ona l workings of his  mind, Mountolive s ees 
hims e l f  as Gul liver; but more important ly, we get a hint of anoth er of 
Freud ' s  theori es: for al l its individual uniquenes s, each dream s e emed to  
Freud to  h ave a s imi l arity and consistency with others. Each s eemed t o  
lead back to  early chi ldhood and center ab out the re l ati onship b etwe en 
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mother, fath er and chi l d .  W e  know, of cours e, o f  th e Oedipal Comp lex and 
th e us e Freud made of it . We know, further, of the re l ationship b etwe en 
Mountolive and his mother: 
Hi s moth er was s itting by the fire, jus t as h e  had l as t  l eft h er, 
with a book open upon her kne es, smi ling . I t  had b ecome a conventi on 
b etween them to  di s regard his  dis appearances and returns: to  behave 
as i f  he  had s imp ly abs ent ed hims e l f  for a few moments from this  
compani onab le room wh ere sh e spent h er li fe, reading or painting 
or kni tting before th e great firep lace . Sh e was smi ling,,now wi th th e 
s ame smi le--des i gned to cement space and time, and to  anneal th e 
l one lines s whi ch b es et h er whi le h e  was away . 
"Your father wi l l  be  p leas ed, " sh e s ai d  later, in a new voi ce, 
sharper for b eing full of an unreali z ed jea lousy- -tidemarks of 
a pas s i on whi ch had long since refunded its e l f  into an unwi l l ing 
acqui es cence . "I  put al l your mai l in his s tudy for you . "  "His" 
s tudy-�the study whi ch his  father h ad never s een, never inhab i ted . 
The defecti on of his  fath er s t ood a lways b etween them as their  c los es t 
b ond, s e ldom di s cus s ed yet s omehow a lways th ere --the invi s ib l e  
weight ·Of his  private existence, apart from them b oth, i n  anoth er 
corner of th e worl d: happy or unhappy, who can s ay? • • . He h ad not 
s een his  fath er s ince his  departure from Indi a  on his  e leventh 
birthday ; he h ad b ecome like  s omeone condemned in abs tenti a  for a 
crime . • .  whi ch could not b e  formul ated. (M-81-82) . 
And we know, too, that Mountolive tak es for a lover a mother fi gure, 
Lei la, th e mother o f  Narouz and Nessim. 
In  addi tion, we h ave other examp les whi ch refl ect Freud ' s  b e l i e f  
that everything could  b e  traced to the s exual  preoccupati ons o r  experi ences 
of chi ldhood . Freud s ays: 
The psychoanalys es of individuals h ave t augh t  us that th ei r earli es t  
impres s i ons, received at a time when th ey were hardly ab le t o  talk, 
mani fest themse;lves l ater in an obsessive fashi on . ;  .• 10 
Knowing that Durre l l  has read Freud, we cannot h elp but s e e  th e connection 
b etween Freud ' s  words and Narou z ' s  t errifying experience with his fath er: 
Th e y ounger s on watched as i f  mesmeri z ed . (Once, in ear ly chi ldh ood, 
he had s e en s omething like  it--but not qui te as stern, not quite as 
withdrawn as this: yet s omething like it . That was wh en his fath er 
was des cribing the death of the evi 1 factor Mahmoud, when he s ai d  
grimly, "S o they came and tied  him to a tree . Et � lui !. coupl l es 
ChOSeS and stuffed them intQ his mouth• II As a Chi ld it  WaS enough 
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jus t to  repeat the words and recal l th e expres s i on on his  father ' s  
face to  make Narouz fee l  on the point o f  faint ing . Now this  i nci dent 
came b ack t o  him with redoub led terror as he saw the invalid con­
fronting hims e l f  in a moonlit  image, s lowly rai s ing th e pis to l t o  
point i t, not at his  temple, but at the mi rror, as h e  repeated in  a 
hoars e croaking voi ce, "And now i f  sh e should fall in l ove, you know 
what you mus t do") (M- 26 - 2 7) .  
Durre l l ' s  us e of th e parentheti cal express i on h ere ni cely sugges ts and 
emb odi es the very point Freud h as made : an ear ly impres s i on, repress ed or 
i gnored, wi l l, at a s ound, a s ight, a ges ture, b e  reca l led . 
Furthermore, Freud s ays : 
The experiences . . . are as a rul e  enti rely forgot ten and remain 
inac ces s ib le t o  memory . Th ey b e l ong to the peri od of i nfanti le  
amnes i a  whi ch is  often interrupted by i s o l at ed fragmentary memori es, 
the s o- cal led "s creen-memori es . "  1 1  
He a ls o says : 
An ana lys i s  mus t go back t o  th e pat i ent ' s  ear ly chi ldhood, b ecaus e 
it  was then, whi le the E go was weak, that  th e decisive repress i ons 
occurred . 1 2  
With thes e s tatements in mind, we think of Arnauti ' s  obs es s ive concern t o  
unders t and and break Jus tine ' s  "check . "  
"In  the very heart of pas s i on," h e  wri t es,  adding in parenthes es, 
" (pas s i on whi ch t o  her s eemed the most faci le  of gi fts) there was 
a che ck --s ome great impediment of fee ling whi ch I b ecame aware o f  
on ly after many months . I t  ros e up b etween us l i k e  a shadow and 
I recogni zed, or thought I did, the true enemy of the happiness 
whi ch we l onged to share and from whi ch we fe lt ours e lves s omehow 
exc luded . What was it? 
"She t o ld me one ni ght as we l ay in  th at ug ly great b ead in a rent ed 
room--a gaunt rectangular room of  a .vague ly French - Levantine shape 
and fl avour : a s tucco cei ling covered wi th decompos ing cherubs and 
pos i es of vine - l e aves . She t o l d  me and left me raging with a jealousy 
I s t ruggled  to hi de - -but a jeal ousy of an enti rely nove l s ort . I ts 
obje ct was a man who though s ti l l alive, no longer exis ted . It is  
perh aps what th e Freudians would cal l a s creen-memory of  incidents 
in her earli est youth . She h ad (and th ere was no mistaking the force 
of  thi s  confes s i on for it  was accompani ed by floods of  tears, and I 
have never s een h er weep like that b e fore or s ince) : sh e h ad b een 
raped by one of her re l ati ons . One cannot help smi ling at the 
commonp laceness of  the thought . I t  was impos s ib l e  t o  judge at what 
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age. Neverthe less - - and here I thought I had penetrated to  the heart 
of The Check : from this  time forward she could obt ain no s atis facti on 
in l ove unless she mental ly re- created thes e incidents and re- enacted 
them (J- 64). 
These are on ly a few of the more noticab le examp l es of Freud ' s  in-
fluence on Durre l l ,  but they c learly show the interest  Durrel l  has in 
the psycho logi st  and his  vi ews. Certain ly , we can dis cern Durre l l ' s aware-
nes s that the s elf mus t no l onger b e  considered in the terms of Poe's letter. 
No l onger could the s e l f  b e  s o  c learly defined and del ineated . Yet , as 
certain ly as Durre l l  believes in the dynami c nature of Freud ' s  th eori es 
in re lation to pre-Freudi an thinkers , and for a l l  his acceptance of thos e 
theori es; he nonethe l ess  remains uneasy. Freud , for a l l  his ori ginality 
and ins i ght , remained fundamental ly mechanis ti c. According t o  Durre l l : 
Freud ' s  dis coveri es face forwards into th e twentieth century , but 
his inte l lectual predispositions faced backwards towards Darwin. 
The psyche became a s ort of  impu l s e - and-inhibition machine - - for 
Freud was a mechanis t  at heart - - and as psycho -analys is  proceeded 
to branch out , and overflow into vari ous other departments of spec­
u lati on like anthropo logy ,  aes thet i cs , re l i gi on ,  s ome of  the younger 
men b egan to  become uneasy about it. Freud , you s ee ,  could not 
for a moment drop his s tri ct inherence to caus ati on. He was l ooking 
for primary caus es. It was Jung , one of his  pupi ls , who devel oped 
a new attitude to  the s ci ence , whi ch we mi ght describ e as vi talis ti c 
in out look. Jung substituted the i dea of  creative balance for the 
idea of firs t caus e . . . . He deve l oped his  own terms of re ference ,  
and redefined his objectives. For him treatment became , not a pure 
caus e and effect operation , but a spi ritual reintegrati on (Key - 6 2-63). 
So  the name of Jung comes up and we s ee another influence on Durrel l. 
We a lso s e e  a distinct and important s imi larity in the progres s i on of 
s ci enti fi c  and non-s ci enti fi c  thought. Einst ein ' s  reacti on to Newtoni an 
phys i cs was much th e s ame as Jung ' s  respons e t o  Freud ' s  theori es : b oth, 
men reacted to over ly ri gid and res tri ctive out l ooks. Eins tein replaced the 
mechanis ti c  vi ew of matter , and abs o lute space and time , with Space-Time 
and re l ativi ty ; Jung rep laced Freud ' s  prima l caus e ,  and the noti on of  
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caus e and effect , with , i n  Durrel l ' s words , "spi ri tual reint egrati on and 
creative synthesis" (Key-63&73) . .  This is  not t o  sugges t that either 
Newtoni an phys i cs or Freudi an psychoanalys is  is outdat ed or unus ed. C l e arly 
this is  not the case . Nor. woul d I go s o  far as to sugges t an abs o lute 
or di rect  analogy--i. e. , Newton was to  Eins tein , as Freud was to  Jung-�but 
I am suggesting that there has b een a definite evo lving paral lel  movement 
of whi ch Durre l l  is aware . And our next s tep mus t therefore b e  to  dis cus s 
Jung ' s  influence evidenced in the "Quart et. " 
Like Freud , Jung als o  p laced great emph as i s  on the uncons ci ous 
proces s es of the mind. But wh ereas Freud b e l i eved that b ehavi our could be  
unders tood by  referring to  repress ed chi ldhood experi ences , Jung fe l t  
that , i n  additi on to individual repres s i ons , the comp lexity of  human mo­
tivation could accurat e ly be exp lained in t erms of a col l ective uncons ci ous 
whi ch is the property of a l l  peop l e. I t  is  through the s tudy of man ' s  
mytho logy and racial  ori gin , Jung fe lt , that w e  can unders tand ours e lves 
better. Durrel l ' s  fi cti onal mi l i eu c learly reflects Jung ' s  emphas is  on 
myth and raci al  ori gin . 
We know Al exandria as a ci ty of "five races , five l anguages , a doz en 
creeds" (J-4). I t  is  a city where we hear "fragments of every language 
--Armeni an , Greek , Amhari c , Moroccan Arab i c" (J-49) . We s ee "Jews from 
As ia  minor , Pontus , Georgi a :  mothers b orn in Greek sett lements on the Black 
Sea ; communi ties cut down like the branches of trees , lacking a p arent b ody , 
dreaming of Eden" (J-49) . Al exandria is  a ci ty ful 1 of Greeks , Turks, Eng lish , 
French , Egyptian Copts and Mos lems , Pales tini an Jews and Arab s , and others , 
count les s and multi fari ous. We s ee the great cros s - current and undertow 
of myth and rel i gi on in Balthazar ' s  Cab a l , and in Darley ' s  continua l re ferences 
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t o  the Pharos, the Mus es, Aphrodite, and others . We s ee ,  furthermore, 
emphas is on racial ori gin in the e l der, invalid  Hosnani ' s  impas s i oned 
recital  of Copti c  history ,  and in Narouz ' s  re l i gi ous chauvinism; in th e 
many quotati ons from Paracelsus ; and in the re l i gi ous and mys tic  experi-
ences of th e Alexandri an Arab peas ants.  And final ly, we s ee that great 
co l l ective uncons ci ous in the vers e of the o ld poet, C . P. Cavafy , whos e 
pres ence is  everywhere fe lt and recorded throughout the "Quart et . "  
I deal  voi ces and much b e l oved 
Of thos e who died, of th os e who are 
Now l ost for us like the very dead ;  
Sometimes wi thin a dream they speak 
Or in the ti cking brain a thought revives them . . . . (J-1 24). 
In thes e words we see  th e expres s i on of the uncons ci ous interpretation of 
li fe ;  an interpret ati on engendered deep in the mind, b e l onging not 
exc lus ive ly to that mind, but to remote ances t ors ,  speaking from the dead 
to  the unborn . In  addition ,  we rememb er Nes s im ' s  dreams : dreams in whi ch 
"the fulcrum of his vi s i on was dis turbed and other s cenes grave ly inter-
vened, dis re garding congruence and peri od , dis regarding histori c time and 
common probab i lity" (J-1 59) . I t  is  important t o  rememb er, t oo, jus t how 
Durre l l  des cribes thos e dreams : 
At this  time he  had a lready begun t o  experi ence that great cycle 
of his tori cal dreams whi ch now replaced the dreams of his  childhood 
in his mind , and into whi ch the Ci ty now threw itse lf--as if at las t  
i t  had found a respons ive subject through which t o  express  the 
col l ective des ires, th e co l lective wishes, whi ch informed its culture . 
He would wake  to s ee the t owers and minarets printed on the exhaus ted, 
dus t-powdered sky , and s ee as i f  �montage on them th e giant foot­
prints of the his tori cal  memory whi ch li es b ehind the reco l lections 
of indivi dua l pers onality ,  i ts mentor and guide : indeed its invent or, 
s ince man i s  only an extens ion of the spiri t  of p l ace (J-1 57-15 8). 
Thes e are not s imp ly an individual ' s  dreams. They are that too, of cours e, 
but more imp ortant ly they are dreams that stem from the deep Wei l-spring 
of th e race : dreams reflecting our p arti cipati on in the world , trans cending 
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indivi dual pers onality and sugges ting univers ali ty. 
We s ee, then, a new attitude t owards man. Jung ' s  depth psy chol ogy 
has taken us another step. From Freud's "mechanism," we have come t o  Jung ' s  
"creative synthes is. " And what we can discern is  a p roces s very much like  
an Hege lian di alecti c in Durre l l ' s  theoreti ca l  and technical approach to 
wri ting, as wel l as in the int erna l development of the "Quartet . "  Each 
attempt to formulate an idea ab out the univers e (a th esi s )  is contradi cte d  
b y  another formulati on o r  i dea (an anti thes is) and the confl i ct can on ly 
b e  res o lved by a propos ition whi ch incorporates the parti al  truth of b oth 
of them (the synthes is). In the interna l deve lopment of the "Quartet," 
we s ee the continual s triving of the charact ers to  combine the vari ous 
"thes es" and "anti theses" of re l ative obs ervati on int o higher "synthes es. "  
Thei r actions b ecome a s earch for meaning. In th e task of writ ing we 
see  Durre l l  attempting th e s ame thing in his  synth es i zing of vari ous 
th inkers ' vi ewpoints. In a continuing evo luti on, we are moving towards a 
h igher, more ac curate synthes is  of i deas. Wi th this  in mind, let us 
cons i der Georg Groddeck, and his  influence on Durre l l. 
Durre l l  s ays of  Groddeck : 
He is, I think, a suitab le subje ct of study for us . . .  b ecaus e h e  
i s  the fi rs t analys t t o  try to g o  b eyond the ego in h i s  concepti on 
of  human pers ona lity . . . .  In Groddeck we reach the boundari es of the 
ego and are al lowed t o peer into the mys tical  regi ons whi ch lie 
b eyond, whi le his  work i l lus trates jus t h ow far the pendulum has 
swung from the mechani s t  vi ew to  th e vi talis t. We mi ght des cribe 
him as  the complete vitalis t (Key-73). 
Durre l l i s  certainly aware of the advancing s tages of man's thought ab out 
hims e l f. And.again, we are moving with h im t o  exp lore this new rea lm of  
belief. Durre l l  s ees in Groddeck's th ought that pers onality t o  s ome degree 
i s  formed by the "It. " This "It" is  a mys t eri ous force, but one W'hich is  
noneth e less  part of us. In Groddeck ' s  own words : 
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The sum total of  an indivi dual human b eing, phys ical, ment al and 
spiri tual, the organism wi th a l l  its  forces, the microcosmos, th e 
univers e which i s  a man, I conceive of as s e l f  unknown and forever 
unknowab l e, and I cal l this  ' Th e  It ' ,  as the mos t indefinite term 
avai lab le wi thout either emoti onal or inte l l ectual as s oci ati ons . The 
It-hypotes i s  I regard, not as a truth, - -for what do any of us know 
ab out abs o lute Truth?- -but as a us efu l  tool in work and l ife ;  it  
h as stood the test  of years of medical work and experiment and so  
far noth ing has h appened which would  lead me  to  ab andon it  or even 
modi fy it in any es s enti al  degre e . I as sume that man is  animated  by 
the It which di rects what he does and what he goes through, and 
that the as s erti on ' I  live ' only expres s es a smal l and superfici al  
part of  the t otal experience ' I  am lived by the It ' . . .  (Key- 74) . 
Man i s  a functi on of the "It . "  Groddeck b e li eved that Freud ' s  noti on of 
the ego is mi s leading . We delude ours e lves by attributing a pers onality 
t o  the e go . 
When we occupy ours e lves in any way ei th er with ours e lves or wi th 
our fe l low-man, we think of th e ego as the ess ent i al thing . . .  We know, 
for ins t ance, that no man ' s  ego has anything t o  do with th e fact 
that he pos s esses a human form, that he is a human b eing . Yet as 
s oon as we perceive in th e distance a b eing who is  walking on two 
l e gs we immedi ate ly as sume that this  b eing is an e go, that he can 
b e  made respons ib le for what he  is  and what he  does, and indeed if 
we did not do this  everything that is human would  dis appear from 
the world . Sti l l  we know quite  cer;tain ly that the humani ty of this 
b eing was never wi l led by his ego . . . .  What has breathing to  do with 
the wi l l? We have to b egin as s oon as we  l eave the womb, we cannot 
choos e  but breathe . . •  No one h as command over  the p ower to s leep .  It 
wi l l  come or it wi l l  not . No one can regulate the b eating of his  
heart . . . .  (Key- 74- 7 5) . 
Groddeck fee ls we mus t  get ri d of our mi s taken notion of the ego as th e 
s o le det erminer of our lives and actions . Durre ll is  evi dent ly respons ive 
to Groddeck ' s  ideas . He s ays : Th e "It, then, antedates al l our intel lectual 
apparatus, our conceptual mechanism" (Key- 79) . The "It" is a power which 
influences us as humans . Durre l l  s i gni ficant ly cal ls the "It" "a Way, not 
a Thing" (Key- 79), and goes on in an ec l ectic, synthes i zing way to describ e 
the "It" in the words of Shri Khri shna Prem . 
The power of the eye t o  see depends entirely on power of th e vision 
inherent in that Li ght which s ees through the eye but whi ch the eye 
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does not s ee ;  whi ch hears through t h e  ear , but whi ch  the ear does not 
hear ;  whi ch thinks through the mind but whi ch  the mind does not think. 
It i s  the uns een Seer , the unh eard Hearer, the unthought Thinker . 
Oth er than It there is  no s eer , h earer , think er (Key - 83). 
Wh en Durre l l  s ays , "thes e words of Shri Khrishna Prem s e em to  be  as app li c-
ab le to  Wes tern met aphys i cs t oday as to  Eas tern" (Key- 83) , we are aware of 
just how much Durre l l ,  hims e l f ,  embodies that synthes i zing proces s of  whi ch 
he wri tes. He is  wh at he wri t es ab out , and the "Al exandri a Quartet" i s  what 
it s ays. 
The "It , "  then , is the forever exis ting ; b eyond the impulses of the 
e go ,  b eyond even , the great race-memory of human-kind ,  it  i s  s omething which 
its e l f  exi sts , without form , without co lor , with out dis tincti on. And yet , 
i t  exi sts  as part o f  the order and coherence we mi ght purpri s e  i f  we  are 
"attentive enough , loving enough, or p ati ent enough" (J- 200). It is  
another link wi th the world , a mani fes tat i on abs o lut e and unas s ai lab l e ,  
that s ei zes and t akes pos s es s i on o f  man , whereas h e  never enti re ly pos s ess  
i t. To  no les s a degree than we live , does i t  live us . In  short ., i t  is 
ours as humans , and we are it. Durre l l  shows the workings of th e "It" 
in Jus tine : 
In thi s  choice too , I s ee s omething fortuitous , born of impu lses 
whi ch I am forced to  regard as outs ide the range of my own nature (J-9 8). 
Vo litional thrus t and inspiration are ours as humans, but Durre l l  sugges ts 
that there is more : th e spirit  of our p lace in Space -Time : 
Or : 
We are the chi ldren of our lands cap e ; i t  dictates b ehavi our and 
even thought in the measure t o  whi ch we are respons i ve t o  i t  (J- 29) . 
I s ee a l l  of  us not as men and women any longer, identi ties swo llen 
wi th their  acts of forget fulness ,  fo l li es , and deceits - -but as beings 
uncons cious ly made part of p l ace . ( B - 2 21). 
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Our journey with Durre l l  t owards a greater and greater integration of 
i de as s eems to me to be ni ce ly hinted  at in Darley ' s  quot ati ons. In them , 
we are forced to  s ee the gradual b lurring of  the dis tincti on between 
modes of  th ought , and hence , admi t t o  a newer reality. No longer are we 
simp le i dentities , b eings known as men or women. Nor are we  even b eings 
whos e pers onalities are formed simp ly by our "forget fulness"  or "deceits , "  
as Freud would have suggested. We are i denti ti es in part formed by 
internal i�puls es , of cours e ,  but we s ee a ls o  that what we are is determined 
t o  no less  a degree by forces outs i de our individual natures. A:5 "children 
of  our l ands cape , "  and "beings uncons ci ous ly made part of p lace , "  we 
unders t and and b ear witnes s by our very exi s tenc � ,  to the communi on betwe en 
heretofore di sparate modes of thought. Durrel l  c l ear ly te l ls us : 
We are prob ab ly in the mi ds t of reacti on s ti l l ,  yyt i t  s eems c l ear 
that the respect for the Noumenal wor l d  as agains t the Ph enomena l  
is  receiving every day a fresh impetus.  Cosmo logy , in an attempt 
t o  remain inc lus ive of  the s o-cal led ' known facts of s ci ence ' , 
finds i ts e l f  a l l  but joining hands wi th thos e who favour a deep ly 
mys ti cal vi ew of the world. 
I t  i s  as i f  the arts and s ci ences were converging s t eadi ly upon a 
new attitude to li fe--as yet out of  s i gh t--but at attitude whi ch 
mi ght have the s anction of  the reali s t i c  physici s t  no less  that the 
mys ti c ,  and th e re l i gi ous conformis t who c l aims that the Chris t i an 
attitude has its p lace a ls o  as an impetus towards the Perenni al 
Phi los ophy (Key-70). 
Jus t as s i gni fi cant for our s tudy as th e aforement i oned words of 
Durre l l  i s  another smal l quotati on. Durre l l  s ays , quoting D. H. Lawrence : 
The decades of the pres ent century . . . h ave b een chi efly remark ab l e  
for the breaches made i n  the usua l ly accepted fronti ers between the 
phys i cal and metaphys ical  realms. Phi los oph ers now exp l ain psych o logi cal 
phenomena in phys ical  terms ; phys icis ts give met aphys i cal  int erpre ­
tati ons of natural phenomena. The future histori an of modern 
literature wi l l  find it di ffi cult  to s eparate s ci ence and philos ophy 
into dis tinct chapters (Key-69). 
Durre l l ,  as a wri t er of modern fi cti on ,  knows what Lawrence is talking 
about and b e li eves it. We remember the writ er-phi los oph er ,  Purs ewarden , 
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describing events as  col lecting "h ere and there like quant a ,  lik e  real 
life" (B-241) . Or we remember the narrator of Mounto live des cribing 
Nessim ' s psychological state in the precis e terminology necess ary in a 
Space-Time , re l ativisti c univers e :  
Nes s im ,  too , s o  long s e l f-deluded by the s ame dre ams o f  a per£ect 
fini te acti on , free and h eedless  as the impu ls e of a direct ed wi l l ,  
now found hims e l f ,  like his friend , a prey t o  the gravitational forces 
which l ie  inherent in the t ime-spring of our acts , making them spread , 
ramify and dist ort th ems e lves ; making them spread as a stain wi l l  
spread upon a white cei ling. Indeed , now the masters were b e ginning 
to find that they were , aft er al l ,  the s ervants of th e very forces 
which they h ad s et in p l ay ,  and that nature is inherently ungovernab le .  
They were s oon to b e  drawn along  ways not o f  their choos ing , trapped 
in a magnetic fi e ld ,  as it were , by the s ame forces which unwind the 
tides at the moon ' s  bidding , or propel  the glittering forces of 
s almon up a crowded river- - actions curving and swe l ling int o futurity 
b eyond the powers of mortals to h arnes s or divert (M-19 2-1 9 3) .  
And w e  remember Balthazar .  Though not technica l ly a physicist ,  he is a 
doct or and a student of  the Cabb a l a ,  and as s uch , th e one character most 
interes ted in the study of th e external and int ernal wor lds . Darl ey s ays 
of him : 
He spoke , I rememb er ,  of  the fons signatus , of  the psyche and o f  its 
abi lity to perceive an inherent order in  the univers e which underlay 
the apparent formles sness  and arbitrariness of phenomena . Discip lines 
of mind could enab l e  peop l e  to penetrate  b ehind the vei l of reality 
and to discover h armonies in space and time which corresponded t o  
the inner structure of their  own psyches (J - 85 - 86) . 
We must not forget , either , that "the  study of  the Cabb ala  was both a science 
and a re ligion" (J-86). 
So  Durre l l  is moving in a definite direction . To think of him as 
attempting a new metaphys i c  i s  not unreas onab l e  in l i ght of the caus al  
influences on  him  which we  h ave discerned , as wel l as the evidence within 
the "Quartet" its e l f .  At the risk of overstating a point , h owever , we can 
s ee even furth er evidence . After noting that th e gap b etween science , art , 
and re ligi on is narrowing , Durre l 1 te l ls us unequivocal ly : "We are moving 
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towards a new metaphys i c- - at any rate new for us" (Key - 8 5) .  Although this 
st atement appears in � Key to Modern British Poet ry, and refers , stri ct ly 
speaking,  to Briti sh poetry of the 20th Century, we can , in vi ew of the 
abundant evi dence showing that the criti cally express ed ideas of the "Key" 
are the s ame as th e fi cti onal ly expre s s ed ones of the "Quartet," suggest 
with certainty that Durre l l  i s  indeed moving t owards a new met aphys i c  in 
his  tetralogy .  
Th at metaphys i c  i s  the Creative Imperati ve whi ch we unders t and i s  the 
human agon of  s e l f-dis covery and awarenes s . It is  the force greater than 
individual man- - compris ed of individual dispos i ti ons , race memory and 
spirit of p lace - -but a force whi ch can find e;xpres s i on on ly through man : a 
continual ,  on- going , spontaneous creati on , un limited and unbounded . It 
mi ght be  cal led, in a re l ativisti c univers e wh ere a l l  t ime i s  perpetual ly 
pres ent, the "eternal" spi rit  of quest ; for in a world wh ere there can b e  
n o  abs olute obs ervation p ost, i n  a wor ld where b ehavi our .must b e  s een as the 
resu lt of multip le  and amb i guous caus ation, where pers ona lities are a 
chaot i c  jumb le of confli cting impuls es , thi s  force i s  the s ingle  uni fying 
aspect, the commonality among a l l  memb ers of humanity . It is  the quest to 
know, to  understand, the infinite facets of th e s e l f  and the world . We must 
remember, again, Balthazar te l ling Darl ey of the 
fons s i gnatus of th e psyche  and its abi lity t o  perceive an inherent 
order in the univers e whi ch underl ay the apparent formlessness  
and arb itrarines s of  ph enomena (J- 86) . 
Di s cip lines of  mind , we  recal l, 
could enable peop le  t o  penet rate b eh ind the vei l of rea lity and 
t o  dis cover h armoni es in space and time whi ch corresponded t o  the 
inner structures of thei r own psych es : . .  (J .-86) . 
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Clearly , Balthazar is talking ab out the human gi ft ; and in a world wh ere 
there can be  no abs o lute "Truth , "  there � b e  continual , provi s i onal 
human truths . The human pres ence , as the sum of  vari ous facult i es and 
capab i lities , perceives acut ely : the object of i ts percepti on b eing reality . 
And what it  perceives as reality i s  credib le , that is  to  s ay ,  the "truth , "  
which may b e  di fferent from abs o lute fact . Th e nature of  this  truth i s  
not "t ruth" i n  the s ens e that abs o lute fact i s  true , but i n  that it  says 
s omething ab out reality that we can b e l i eve , and which of cours e may not 
be untrue . Newtoni an phys i cs was "true" unt i l Eins tein ; space and time 
were "t rue" unti 1 the "truth" of  Space-Time was revealed . S o ,  the t ruth 
we are concerned with is the express i on of a parti cul ar wi l l  t o  form . Again , 
Darl ey and Balthazar give us a glimps e of  what we are aft er : 
Thinking how despite the factual fa lsi ti es of the manus cript whi ch I 
s ent you th e portrai t was s omehow poet i ca l ly true- -psychographi cal ly 
if you like . 
In  fact this  very dis covery should encourage rather : th an h amp er you . 
I mean about th e mutabi lity of al l t ruth . Each fact can have a 
thous and motivati ons , al l equal ly valid , and each fact a th ous and 
faces . S o  many truths whi ch  h ave l i tt le t o  do wi th fact . Your 
duty is to hunt th em down . At each moment of time al l multip licity 
waits  at your e lbow (C-64) . 
Your dutr i s  t o  hunt them down . In  thes e words we s ee that the Creative 
Imperative is  the process of di s covery , and the limi t less  means of s e l f-
expres s i on .  An d  w e  recal l Durrel l ' s words : 
At each stage of  deve lopment each man resumes the wh ole  univers e 
and makes it  s ui tab le for his  own inner nature : wh i l e  each think er , 
each thought fecundates the who l e  univers e anew (J- 1 5 8). 
I t  s eems t o  me c lear ,  fina l ly ,  that in  the form and content of his 
nove l , Durre l l  has e loquent ly pres ent ed a metaphys i c  for modern man : a 
metaphys i c  whereby we "intercalate real i t i es"  ( B - 222) ,  and int egrate a l l  
modes o f  human thought i n  the Creative Imperative . I t  is  in th e flux and 
30 
re flux of human thought that we s ee Durre l l ' s exp l i cit testament to man. 
In the continual as s ault  on th e contingencies of th e worl d--both inner 
and outer--man as cends by dis covering th e ful lnes s  o f  his own gifts , t o  
p araphras e Jacob Bronowski ; and w e  s e e  that the Creative Imperative is a 
diale ctic integra l  to human life , affirming a spirit that refus es mere ly 
to endure , but s truggl es ins tead to know . Sure ly this is what Durre l l  means 
when he  s ays : " let  us · define ' man ' as a p oet perpetual ly conspiring agains t 
hims e l f" (C-47-48). Or : "I  imagine , there fore I b e l ong and am free" (J-79). 
In the inces s ant renewal of our minds , in our utterings , in our very lives , 
th e  Creative Imperative exist s  as the means by which we appreh end the world  
and ours e lves. And surely , in a rel ativis tic univers e ,  wh ere man is not 
to be judged by the knowl edge he acquires , but by the ques tions he  forms , 
it is the means by which we draw from ours e lves immortality. 
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